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The U.S.commercial
spacelaunchindustryis a relativelynewindustry,
begunin earnest
in late 1986afterthe U.S. Government
changed
its launch
policyasa response
to theJanuary
28, 1986SpaceShuttleChalknger
accident.
Thispolicychange
wasembodied
in NationalSecurity
DecisionDirecfive254
[WhiteHouse,1986],whichreinforced
priorlegislation
[Corninertial
Space
Launch
Act, 1984],andan earlierExecutive
Branchpolicydirecfivedeclaring
the U.S.
Government's
intent"to encourage,
facilitate
andcoordinate
thedevelopment
of commercial
expendable
launchvehicle(ELV) operations
by privateUnited
Statesenterprises,"
by takingNASAandtheSpaceShuttleoutof competition
with U.S.commercial
launchproviders
for commercial
andforeignspacecraft
payloads
[WhiteHouse,1984].
In the wakeof the Chalknger
accident,
the policychangemarkedby
NationalSecurityDecisionDirectire254 receivedstrongsupportfrom a
diversecollectionof nationalpolicymakers,whosemotivationsincluded
broadening
themarketfor U.S.commercial
hunchfirmsto reducehunchcosts
for the U.S. Government,
preserving
U.S. industrial
basecapabilities
for
nationalsecurity
purposes,
improving
the U.S.international
balanceof trade,
directly
benefiting
constituent
U.S.hunchvehiclemanufacturers,
andgeneral
promotionof free enterprisepractices.
It set in motionan arrayof implementingactions
by U.S.Government
agencies
andspawned
a series
of other
directives
aimedat refiningthesepolicyobjectives
andestablishing
implementationguidelines
forU.S.Government
agencies.
In thefirstfewyearsfollowing
theChallenger
accident,
newpolicydirectives
dealing
withspace
or space
hunch
werereleased
nearlyeveryyear.Executive
Branchagencies
creatednewoffices,
Congressional
oversightcommittees
conducted
myriadhearings,and the
domestic
launchindustry
invested
hundreds
of millionsof dollars
in pursuitof
commercial
hunchmarketopportunities.
With eachsuccessive
policydirective
andimplementation
guideline
that
waspromulgated,
additional
emphasis
wasplacedon "return[ing]
the U.S.
launchindustryto the dominant
worldpositionit occupied
in the 1960sand
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1970s"[U.S.Department
of Transportation,
1996a,p. 13].Priorto 1982,the
U.S.Govemmentconducted
alllaunches
of commercial
satellites.
By 1986,due
to the Chalknger
accidentand the absence
of a U.S. commercial
expendable
launchvehiclealtemafive,
the numberof commercial
satellites
launched
by the
United Stateshad fallento zero. The policychangeraisedexpectations
in
industry,
withinCongress,
andwithinsomeU.S.Government
agencies
thatthe
Govemment
wasundertaking
a courseof actionaimedat helpingU.S.launch
firms to establishthe capabilities
necessary
to competesuccessfully
in the
burgeoning
international
commercial
launchservices
market.
Despitea plethora
of policystatements
andinitiatives
aimedat improving
the abilitiesof the U.S. commerciallaunchindustryto compete,U.S. commerciallaunchproviders
failedto secure
a leadership
positionin the market.
Elevenyearsafter the Chalknger
accident,Europe'sArianespace
still held a
decisive
lead.In fact,Arianespace's
marketsharetodayis greaterthanit was
prior to 1986whenNASA wascompeting
against
it, launching
foreignand
commercial
spacecraft
from the SpaceShuttle.BetweenJanuary1991 and
December1996,U.S. fttmswere responsible
for forty-onepercentof total
commercial
launches
andonlythirty-fourpercentof totalcommercial
payloads
launched,
comparedwith the Europeans,
who capturedforty-eightpercentof
the totalcommercial
launches
and fifty-sixpercentof the total commercial
payloads
launched[U.S.Departmentof Transportation,
1996a,p. 11]. Commerciallaunches
havebecomean increasingly
importantsourceof revenuefor
theirindustry
providers,
withtotalannualrevenues
generated
estimated
to have
grownfromaround$1 billionin 1991to $1.8billionin 1996.U.S.launchfttms
receivedonly approximately
thirty-fivepercent($619million)of thesetotal
revenues
in 1996,with roughlyfifty-threepercentgoingto Europeanfirms
($951million)andtheremainder
splitin roughlyequalshares
betweenRussian
and Chineselaunchserviceproviders[U.S.Departmentof Transportation,
1996c,p. 12].• Whilethe U.S. commercial
launchindustry's
performance
has
shownrecentcompetitive
improvement,
it fellsignificantly
shortof theexpectationsfor globalcommercial
launchmarketdominance
envisioned
by both
U.S. launchfirm executives
and U.S. Government
policymakersin the first
yearsafterthepolicychange.
While it is clear that the United States was unable to secure a dominant

share of the intemafional commerciallaunch servicesmarket, it is less clear

whetherthisis theresultof somefailurein policyimplementation
or because
the policyobjective
was,in fact,unachievable
from the start.The competitivenessof U.S. launchfirms dependedat leastin part on the business
decisions
madeand the strategies
adoptedby thosefirms,aswell as on the
business
decisions
madeby commercial
launchcustomers.
Moreover,other
factors,suchasthe foreignpolicyobjectives
of othergovernments,
mayhave
had an overridingeffecton the abilitiesof U.S. launchfirmsto compete.
Accordingly,
theremayhavebeenno measures
whichthe U.S. Government
• Revenues
areapproximated,
basedon actualpricequotesandhistorical
priceaverages.
Amounts are in constant 1994 dollars.
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couldhavetakenthatabsolutely
wouldhaveensuredthatcommercial
launch
customers
wouldbuy the launchservicesofferedby U.S. commerciallaunch
suppliers.
Yet, inasmuch
as U.S. hunchfranshaverecaptured
someshareof
thecommercial
hunchmarketsince1986,thereisat leastaprimafacie
caseto be
madethatthepolicychange
hashadsomepositiveeffect.Thispaperexamines
policyimplementation
andotherfactorsthataffectedthe competitiveness
of
U.S. commercial hunch firms between 1986 and 1992.

Background
Prior to 1982, the only meansinto spaceorbit for a commercial
communications
satellite
wasaboarda U.S.expendable
hunchvehicle,builtby
a U.S. firm and launchedby the U.S. Government.The U.S. Government
purchased
expendable
launchvehicles
fromU.S.launchvehiclemanufacturing
firmsandprovidedlaunchservices
to bothcommercial
andforeignusers,in
additionto using them for Governmentmissions.In 1983, commercial
launchesalsobecameavailableon both the U.S. SpaceShuttle,whichhad
become
operational
in 1982,andanexpendable
launchvehicledeveloped
and
operatedby a Europeangovernment-backed
consortitun,
Arianespace.
With
theintroduction
of the SpaceShuttleinto the U.S. Government
hunchfleet,
U.S.expendable
hunchvehicles
weredeemedobsolete
andweredestined
to be
phasedout of production.
However,entrepreneurs
recognized
the potential
advantages
of privatizing
or commerchlizing
expendable
launchvehicles
asan
adjunctto (or competitor
with) the SpaceShuttleand the Europeanlaunch
system.
Earlypolicyinitiatives
werepromulgated
thatendorsed
the commerchlizationof U.S. expendable
launchvehidesand the first seedsfor the
industry
weresown.Yet U.S.launchfirmsfoundit difficultto compete
with
the U.S. Govemment's
subsidized
SpaceShuttleand virtuallyno successful
inroads
intothecommercial
marketweremade.In 1986,aftertheSpace
Shuttle
Challenge'
accident,
U.S.policywaschanged
andthe SpaceShuttlewastaken
outof thecompetition
withU.S.launchfirmsusingexpendable
hunchvehicles
for the commercial
market.Afterthisjuncture,
U.S.hunchfirmsstepped
up
theireffortsto pursue
international
commercial
hunchmarketopportunities,
in
competitionwith Europe'sArianespace
and other potentialinternational
launchservice
providers.
Between1986and1992,the international
commercial
hunchindustry
comprised
threeU.S. commercial
firms(GeneralDynamics,
MartinMarietta,
andMcDonnell
Douglas),
a Frenchcompany,
backed
in partbytheEuropean
SpaceAgencyandmembercountrygovernments
(Arianespace),
anda foreign
tradecompany
responsible
for marketing
andnegotiating
commercial
launch
services
for the Chinesegovernment
(theChinaGreatWall IndustryCorporation).Othercountries
- in particular,
Russia,
Ukraine,andJapan- followedthe
development
of thecommercial
hunchmarketbutdidnotenterintoa contract
for a commercial
launchduringthisperiod.
The politicaleconomy
of theU.S.commercial
launchindustry
isunique,
U.S. launchfirmsboth owe theirexistence
to and havebeenconstrained
by
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theirhistorical
relianceon the U.S.Government
asa developer
and financier.
The capabilities
of U.S.launchsystems
initially
weredeveloped
to support
U.S.
Government
mission
requirements;
the spacelaunchsystems
offeredby U.S.
firmsevolvedfrom U.S. Governmentintercontinental
ballisticmissileprogramsdatingbackto the 1950s.Thesecapabilities
werenot optimized
to fulfill
the requirements
of commercial
customers
to the samedegreethat emerging
foreigncompetitors,
suchasEurope'sAriane,havebeen.Throughoutthe development
of thisindustry,
theU.S.Government
controlled
everyaspectof U.S.
launchcapabilities:
whattoolingandinfrastructure
wouldexist,whatthe rates
of production
andlaunchwouldbe,whatprocesses
andprocedures
wouldbe
usedto buildandlaunchthem,whattheirtechnical
capabilities
wouldbe and
whenandhow thesewouldbe upgraded,
andwhatappropriate
ratesof profit
couldbe chargedfor their development
and operation.
Evenas commercial
marketoppommities
grew,the U.S. Government
retainedsignificant
control
overnumerous
factorsinfluencing
U.S.firms'abilityto compete
in thatmarket.
These firms also had to overcome a U.S. Government

contractors'

"bias"regarding
theirapproach
to thecommercial
market.Priorto 1986,they
hadbecomeusedto a veryconservative
viewof therelationship
betweenrisks
andrewards,
basedon yearsof developing
andsellinglaunchvehicles
to the
U.S.Government
undercontracts
thatreimbursed
theiractualcostsplusa fee.
All of the riskwasgenerally
borneby the U.S.Government.
Moreover,if the
Government
wantedimprovements
in capabilities,
it generally
wouldpaythe
contractors
to make thoseimprovements.
The commercialmarket,on the
otherhand,is generally
characterized
by contracting
termsunderwhichthe
contractoroffers a specificcapabilityfor a fixed price,which includes
compensation
for the risk of overrunning
the bid and incorporates
the
expected
profit.In thecommercial
launchmarket,all of the riskrestswith the

launchfirm.Any improvements
in launchsystem
capabilities
generally
are
developed
independently
by the launchfirms,theircostsareamortized
across
andrecovered
throughsubsequent
contracts.
U.S.launchfransfacedcompetition
on a numberof levelsduringthe

period.General
Dynamics,
Martfin
Marietta,
andMcDonnell
Douglas
regularly
competedagainsteachother for U.S. Governmentlaunchcontracts,even

thoughtheproducts
theyofferedhaddifferent
performance
capabilities.
U.S.
launchfirms also competedagainstforeigncompetitors
with different
performance
capabilities
forcommercial
andforeignlaunchcontracts.
Someof
the launchoppommities
that U.S. launchfirmswere competing
for were
available
in principleto all competitors
in the international
launchservices
market.Others,suchas launchopportunities
for the spacecraft
of foreign
governments
with indigenous
launchcapabilities,
generallywere closed
markets.
For example,
to thisday,U.S.Government
launchopportunities
are
closedto foreigncompetitors,
whileU.S. commercial
satellite
launches
generallyareopen[WhiteHouse,1994,sec.6]. U.S.launchservice
fransalsofaced
a differenttypeof competition
backat home:competition
for priorityon the
national
policymaking
agenda,
theattention
of policydecisionmakers,
andU.S.
Government
resources
directedat the implementation
of commercial
space
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hunchpolicy,rehtiveto thedemands
of othersectors
of theU.S.economy.
A
competition
of sortsalsooccurredbetweenU.S. launchfirms,who sought
protectionist
tradeprovisions
and Governmentinvestment
in research
and
development,
andU.S.satellite
manufacturing
andoperating
firms,who sought
liberalization
of thehunchservices
tradeto attainlowerhunchprices.
Today,procurement
of launchservices
or launchvehicles
by U.S.Governmentagencies
stillmakesup a substantial
portionof thebusiness
basefor
U.S.launchfirmsandinfluences
therequirements
andprocesses
usedto build
them.Between1986and 1992,commercial
spacecraft
hunchesaccounted
for
only twenty-four
percentof GeneralDynamics'hunchbusiness
(payloads
hunched);thirty percentof McDonnellDouglas'hunch business,and
seventeen
percentof MartinMarietta'shunchbusiness.
On the otherhand,
commercial
hunchesaccounted
for seventy-seven
percentof Arianespace's
launchbusiness
andforty-three
percentof LongMarch'shunchbusiness
[U.S.
Deparunentof Transportation,
1995,pp. 12-13].The U.S. Governmentstill
controlsalmostall of thelaunchinfrastructure
(e.g.,thelaunchpads,mission
controlcenters,
andtracking
stations)
aswellastheterms(e.g.,cost,schedule,
processes,
andaccess)
underwhichit canbe used.Whilesomecompetitive
factorshavebecomeliberalized
asthemarkethasdeveloped
(e.g.,production
rates,ownership
of toolingandequipment,
profit rates,anddevelopments
to
enhance
technical
performance),
the degreeof U.S. Government
involvement
in nearlyall aspects
of the hunchprocess
continues
to havea dominantaffect
on the behaviorof U.S. commercial
launchfirms.The dependency
of U.S.
hunch firms on the U.S. Government for hunch business,as well as for infra-

structure
andsupportfunctions,
continues
to bebotha blessing
anda curse.
The phyerswith possiblythe greateststakein the outcomeof U.S.
commercial
spacehunchpolicyimplementation
were the U.S. manufacturers
of largelaunchvehicles,includingGeneralDynamics,Martin Marietta,and
McDonnellDoughs.Earlierpolicydecisions
to phaseout theexistingnational
expendable
hunchsystems
in favorof theShutfiewereputtingoutof business
production
linesthathadgenerally
beenup andrunningfor morethantwenty
years.While the Air Force's"assured
access
to space"decisionto imtiatea
Complementary
ExpendableLaunchVehicle programestablished
a new
productionline at Martin Marietta,the remainingexpendable
launchvehicle
productioncapacityin the countrywas windingdown as remainingGovernmentcontracts
werecompleted.
Therewasno commercial
hunchservices
industryin the UnitedStatesat the time;launchservices
weremarketedand
providedto commercial
satelliteoperatorsby the U.S. Government,using
technicalsupportfrom the hunchvehiclecontractors
as needed.The new
commercial
spacehunchpolicygavethesefirmstheopportunity
to establish
a
launchservices
capability,
andto achieve
additional
revenues
andearnings
from
existing
hardware
systems
andcapabilities
thathadlongsincebeenpaidfor by
Government
capitalinvestments
andcontracts.
The U.S. hunchvehicleindustryhad not beenracingto enter the
commercial
hunchsereices
marketpriorto theChalknger
accident.
Manyin the
industrywereconcerned
aboutthe capricioushess
of the U.S. Govemment's
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Shuttle-only
policy.Manyof thecompanies
haddeveloped
vestedinterests
in
the Shuttle-based
business
structure,e.g.,contractsfor the ShuttleExternal
Tank,commercial
investment
in thePayload
AssistModuleD upperstage,and
investmentsand contractsfor materialsprocessingfacilities.Some were
concerned
aboutantagonizing
theixgovernment
customers
- NASA and the
Air Force- bybeingtooaggressive
andasking
for toomuchtoosoon,sothey
optedto followthe U.S. Govemment's
lead.NASA, on the otherhand,had
beenmarketing
bothforeignandcommercial
launchcustomers
for theShuttle
aggressively,
usingitsU.S.Government
affiliation
effectively
to captureroughly
fifty percentof its targetinternational
and commercial
market.U.S. launch
firms'executives
werereluctant
to investin a marketwheretheywouldhaveto
competewith what theyperceived
were two government
subsidized
launch
serviceproviders
- Arianeand the Shuttle.U.S. launchfirmsmayalsohave
beenguiltyof some"gamesmanship;"
manythoughtthe U.S. Government
wouldultimatelycometo therescueof theindustry
with additional
investment
if industry
justwaitedlongenough.
The U.S.launchvehiclecompanies
wereall primarilyU.S.Government
contractors,
so theythoughtlike Government
contractors
- as opposedto
commercial
companies
- thatwereleveraging
Government
programs,
policies,
andinfrastructures
in an attemptto penetrate
a commercial
market.As Allan
McAnor, Chief ExecutiveOfficer of FederalExpressand a potential
commercial
customer
noted,"It is disturbing
to me,quitefrankly,thatwe are
expecting
a commercial
programto be generated
fromheretofore
aerospace
contractors
who, by and large,haveno commercial
productsand rely on
government
programs
andprocurements,
whetherNASA or the Department
of Defense.I truly hope thesecorporations
acceptthe challenge...their
customer
is theircompetitor
[U.S.Congress,
1986,p. 556]."
The launchindustry
wasusedto focusing
on highqualitytechnically
advanced
systems,
low cost(requiredto be competitive
in the commercial
market)was generally
an afterthought.
It generally
had pursueda singlecustomer
focus,foreitherNASAor theAir Force,asreflected
in itsmarketing,
contracting,
production,
anddistribution
approaches.
Thislimiteditsabilities
to
servemultiplecommercial
customers
efficiently,
a disadvantage
in a market
comprising
twenty-five
or sopotential
near-term
customers.
Thesecompanies

lackedfamiliarity,
relationships,
andexperience
dealing
withthisdiverse
setof
international
commercial
customers.
U.S. launchcompanies
wereusedto
performing
workon a "cost-plus"
basis,in whichtheywerereimbursed
for
theiractualcostsandpaida feebasedon somepercentage
of theircosts.
This
disincentivized
the development
of cost savings
programs
or a low-cost
mindsetamongstthe workforceandmanagement.
In the samevein, these
companies
generally
had flexiblepricingcontracts
with their Government
customers
thatwerebasedon thequantities
of launchvehicles
theyproduced.
The U.S. Governmentpaid more for launchvehicleswhen fewer were
producedthan theydid whenmorewere produced.
Commercial
customers
generally
signed
up to fixed-price
contracts
for delivery
of theixspacecraft
to a
predetermined
orbitandwerenot concerned
with production
ratesor other
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problems
internalto thehunchsystem
production
companies.
Finally,Govemment contractors
were usedto executingstandardized
contractswith their
customers,
filledwith Government-directed
clauses
andcaveats,
asopposed
to
themoreflexibletermsandconditions
possible
between
commercial
firms.
Moreover,the Westernworld was besieged
with an unprecedented
stringof launchfailures
between1984and1987,the timeperiodduringwhich
mostcompanies
were fixstbeginningto seriously
considerthe possibility
of
pursuing
commercial
hunchoppon'unities.
In addition
to the Chalknger
accident
in January1986,thereweretwoTitanfailures
(inAugust1985andApril 1986);
twoAtlasfailures
(inJune1984andMarch1987);a Deltafailure(inMay 1986);
and,twoArianefailures(in September
1985andMay 1986)[Isakowitz,
1995,
passim].Aerospace
companies,
and their Government
customers
(andcommercialusers)wereincreasingly
focused
on returning
to flight,institution
of
"missionsuccess"practices,and preservingtheir product and launch
reputations.
For U.S.launchfirms,thesefactorsandAriahe's
competitive
lead
madethecommercial
hunchmarketa lessattractive
opportunity.
However,U.S. hunch vehiclecompanies
also had somepositive
attributes
whichassisted
themin enteringthe commercial
hunch services
market.
Theaforementioned
accidents
notwithstanding,
theygenerally
eachhad
a goodreputation
with theirU.S. Government
customers
for the qualityand
reliability
of theirhunchvehicles.
As elements
of largeaerospace
corporations,
theyeachhadaccess
to substantial
financial
resources.
Theyalsohadhighly
competent
technical
personnel
thatknewtheirproducts,
werefamiliarwiththe
U.S. Government's
hunchranges,and understood
hunchprocedures,
as a
resultof yearsof providing
technical
supportto theirGovernment
customers.
Policy Implementation

The implementation
of theU.S.Government's
commercial
spacehunch
policyhasaffected
theU.S.industty's
abilities
to compete
in a varietyof ways,
somepositiveandothersnegative.
Effortsby theOfficeof Commercial
Space
Transportation
to regulate
andlicense
thecommercial
launchindustrytookan
enormous
amountof 6meto getunderway;
it tookmorethanfouryearsfrom
thetimethattheinitialtasking
wasgivento theDepartment
of Transportation
(viaExecutiveOrder12465)untilits finalhalragwaspublished
andanother
yearstillbeforethefirstlicense
wasissued.
Whiletheselicensing
andregulatory
functions
wererequired
by hw andsoughtto preserve
publicsafety,theydid
little to enhancethe abilitiesof U.S. commercial
hunchfirmsto compete.
Severalaspects
of licensing
andreguhfionimposedadmimstrafive
butdensor
modest financial burdens on commercial hunch fixms. The Office of Commer-

cialSpace
Transportation
recognized
thatitsbureaucratic
process
wasburdensome,however,and initiatedstreamlining
measutesto enablecommercial
hunch finns to spendlesstime worryingaboutlicensingand regulatory
compliance
andmoretimetryingto win newcommercial
launchbusiness.
Scheduling
problems,the hck of a commercial
business
.environment,
securityrestrictions,
and costsassociated
with the U.S. Governmentlaunch
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infrastructure
wereall citedby U.S. commercial
launchfirmsas having
adversely
impacted
theirabilities
to compete
[U.S.Department
of Transportation,1989,passim].
Significant
energy
wasspentbothbytheU.S.Government
andindustry
during
theperiodunderreviewto redress
aspects
of these
infra-

structure
problems,
butmanycould
notbealleviated,
either
because
of overall
physical
limitations
of theexisting
Government
facilities
ortheperceived
high
costbarriers
associated
withcreating
newinfrastructure
withprivatefinancing.
Theseintractable
infrastructure
problems
tendedto adversely
affectthecosts,
schedule,
andotherfactorsfacingthe U.S.launchfinnsin theireffortsto
secure commercial launch business.

The strategies
usedby U.S.Government
agencies
for procurement
of
commercial
launchvehiclesand services
werelargelyresponsible
for the reestablishment
of U.S.expendable
launch
vehicle
production
lines.Withoutthe

earliest
Air Forceprocurements,
specifically
theComplementary
Expendable
LaunchVehicle,the MediumLaunchVehicle1, andMediumLaunchVehicle2

procurements,
noneof themajorlaunchvehiclemanufacturers
wouldlikely
have entered the commerciallaunch market. Every launch vehicle or

commercial
launchservice
purchased
by the U.S.Government
increased
the
production
baseforcommercial
launch
firmsandoffered
thepotential
to lower
theindirectcoststhathadto be spread
against
thepriceof launchvehicles
for
commercialcustomers.
However,the Air Forcestructuredits MediumLaunch

Vehicleprocurements
in a waythatresulted
in theirbeingviewedas"lowest
cost"competitions,
leading
competitors
to believethattheymustreducethe
costof theirlaunchvehicles
to be purchased
by the Air Forceby spreading
indirectcostsagainst
projected
follow-oncommercial
sales.While the Air
Forcebenefited
fromthispractice
through
lowerlaunchcosts,
this"buy-in"by
the launch farns on the Government sales raised the cost of these launch
vehicles in the commercial market.

The approach
takenby U.S.Government
agencies
towardsthe support
of research
andtechnology
programs
to improvethecapabilities
of commercial
launchsystems
wasa continuing
source
of frustration
for U.S.commercial
launchfirms.Therewerenumerous
recommendations
madeby the CommercialSpace
Transportation
Advisory
Committee
(COMSTAC),
byCongressional
authorizing
committees,
and by externalreviewboardsto haitiatevigorous
research
anddevelopment
andcomponent
technology
research
programs
that
wouldbenefitthecommercial
launchindustry.
XY•nile
several
programs
related
to theseobjectives
were begun(e.g.,AdvancedLaunchSystem,National
LaunchSystem,
and Spacelifter),
theytypically
wereterminated
with little
tangible
progress
to showfor theeffortandwerenotaimedfromtheoutsetat
developing
the capabilities
neededby U.S.launchfirmsto compete
more

successfully.
Thesepremature
terminations
typically
weretheresult
of a lackof
consensus
on technology
priorities,
difficulties
in executing
joint programs
betweenmultipleagencies,
low priorityof the effortswithinthe agencies
involvedin lightof the fundingpressures
theyfaced,or theintroduction
of
newinitiatives
whichwereintendedto supersede
theexisting
program.NASA
resisted
the adoption
or application
for thecommercial
spacelaunchindustry
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of the modelrelationship
underwhichit and the commercial
aeronautics
industryhad successfully
developed
technology
that benefitedcommercial
firmsfor years.NeithertheAir ForcenorNASA initiatedrelevantlaunchtechnologyprograms
on theirown;the studies
andprograms
thatwereexternally
generated
andforcedon theseagencies
generally
eitherwereultimately
diverted
to supportthe higherprioritymissionrequirements
of thoseagencies
or
focused
on suchfar-termtechnology
developments
thattheyhadlittlepractical
payoffto commercial
launchfirmsduringtheperiodunderreview.
The issueof international
launchtradeagreements
wasintertwined
with
that of commercialsatellitetechnologyexports,as U.S. Governmentagency
officialsstruggled
to jugglenationalsecurity
andforeignpolicyconsiderations,
the interests of U.S. commercial launch firms, and the interests of U.S.

commercial
satellitefirms.Launchtradediscussions
with Europe,China,and
the SovietUnionofferedopportunities
to usethe issueof commercial
launch
tradeasa toolto advance
thenation'sforeignpolicyagenda.
Discussions
with
Europeneverled to a formalagreement
but did establish
somebasisfor a
discussion
of whatwereappropriate
levelsof Governmentsupportsfor the
commerciallaunchindustry.Commerciallaunchfirms encouraged
the U.S.
Government
to conclude
a restrictive
tradeagreement
withtheEuropeans,
but
a breakdown
in agreement
overwhohadtheauthority
to negotiate
on behalfof
theEuropeans
sidelined
thediscussions.
A decision
bytheU.S.Government
to
allowtheexportof satellites
to Chinaforlaunchclearly
hadanadverse
impact
on thecompetitive
interests
of U.S.commercial
launchfirms[U.S.Department
of Transportation,
1988,p. 14]. However,the Memorandum
of Agreement
betweentheUnitedStates
andChinathatimplemented
thisdecision
limitedthe
total number

of commercial

launches and the rate and conditions

of Chma's

marketentry,partially
mitigating
thepotential
competitive
damage
posedby the
exportapproval.Other decisions,
suchasonein whichthe U.S. Govemment
wouldhavepermitted
theSovietUnionto conductcommercial
spacelaunches
from a new spaceport
to be built in Australia,wouldhaveallowedanother
entrant to the commercial launch market, but under controlled terms

[Congressional
Research
Service,
1991,pp.72-4].
The approach
takenby theU.S.Government
in eachof theseinstances
involving
international
tradesought
to balance
thedownside
of facilitating
the
marketentrance
of newcompetitors
withtheupsideof controlling
thetermsof
marketentrance.
Strictlyfrom the perspective
of the U.S. commercial
launch
industry,
continuing
to restricttheexportof satellites
for launchby non-market
economies
wouldhavebeenthemostfavorable
to U.S. competitive
interests.
In the satisfaction
of otherU.S.policyandindustry
interests,
however,
the
international
launchtradeagreements
providedsomeprotection
to the commerciallaunchindustry
duringwhichtheindustry
couldundertake
measures
to
becomemorecompetitive.
The implementation
actionsdiscussed
aboveportrayan experience
markedbymixedresults.
Theoutputof theimplementation
didnotleadto the
expected
outcome
for thepolicy.Thisis a reflection
bothof theeffectiveness
of thepolicy's
implementation
andthelimitations
of thepolicy'sdesign.
The
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policy'simplementation
was hamperedby fzequentrevisions,conflicting
interpretations
of goals,conflictingpriorities,and a lack of controloyez
resources
by organizations
committedto successful
implementation.
Despite
the pzomulgation
of new directives
dealingwith someaspectof spacepolicy
nearlyeveryyear,a clearzoadmapfor implementing
the commercial
launch
policyobjectives
was slowto evolve.An unstablepolicyenvironment
and
concerns
overthe reliability
andconsistency
of the U.S. Government
bothin
policymakingandasa customer
for commercial
services
hadan advezse
effect
on theconfidence
of theindustry.
As notedby oneexternalzeviewcommittee,
"commercial
space
policies
haveundergone
substantial
change
everytwoyears
since 1982, and even newer policiesare currentlybeing promulgated.
Significantadditionalprivate investments
are not likely to be made in
commercial
space
ventures
untilthesepolicies
become
stable,
andareperceived
by thosemakinginvestment
decisions
as likelyto remainstable"[Advisory
Committee
on theFutureof theU.S.SpaceProgram,1990,p. 43].By the6me
a clearroadmap
wasdeveloped,
muchof thecompetitive
playingfieldandthe
strategies
of U.S.commercial
launchfirmsalready
hadbeenfirmlyestablished.
Conflicting
interpretations
of the policygoalsandconflictwith other
higherpolicypriorities
ultimately
hadadverse
effectson implementation.
The
policywascentralto themission
of onlytwoof theU.S.Government
agencies
involved,
nota highpriorityformost,andin conflict
withotherhighpriorities
for several
others,creating
an environment
thatwasnotconducive
to effective
policyimplementation.
The policyfoundation
empowezed
a neworganization
- theDepartment
of Transportation's
Officeof Commercial
SpaceTransportation- with no experience
in launchissues,
to identifyimpediments
and
propose
remedial
actions
thatwouldremoveor reducethoseimpediments.
The
Officeof Commercial
Space
Transportation
identified
a numberof NASAand
Air Forcestandard
practices
asimpediments,
thesepractices
primarily
included
launchoperations
andprocurement
procedures
whichhadbeenestablished
to
supportthe waythingshadbeendonein the pastor the requirements
of
existing
NASA andAir Forcemissions
[U.S.Department
of Transportation,

1985,passim].
Onceidentified
bytheOfficeof Commercial
Space
Transportation(or thecommercial
launchindustry),
remediation
of theseimpediments
generally
required
procedural
changes
- andoftentheexpenditure
of resources
- by NASA andtheAir Force.Evencompetitiveness
enhancing
measures,
suchas U.S. Government
launchservices
procurements,
research
and technologyprograms,
andinfrastructure
improvements,
alsogenerally
required
the
oftenreluctantexpenditure
of resources
by NASA or the Air Force.International
launchtradeagreements,
whilesupported
by stafffromtheOfficeof
Commercial
Space
Transportation,
werethepurview
of theOfficeof theU.S.
TradeRepresentative
anddeveloped
in closecoordination
with the foreign
policyagenda
controlled
by theStateDepartment.
Theprimaryareawithinthe
controlof the Officeof Commercial
SpaceTransportation
thataffectedthe
commercial
launchindustrywas its licensing
and regulatory
activities.
The
remainder
of itsactivities
required
theactivesupport
of otheragencies
in order
for themto be implemented.
Thus,the agency
giventhe leadauthority
to
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implement
thepolicydidnotcontroltheresources
necessary
to implement
the
policyandhadto relyon itsabilities
to convince
theseagencies
to altertheir
behaviors,
or morelikely,elevate
theissueto a higherinteragency
policycoordMatingauthority
whichcouldcoerce
theseagencies
to altertheirbehaviors.
Throughout
its implementation,
U.S.commercial
launchpolicybecame
a tool aimedas much at accomplishing
other U.S. Governmentpolicy
objectives
asit wasathelping
U.S.commercial
launch
fro-ns
to bebetterableto
compete.
The Department
of Defenseviewedandusedthepolicyasa means
of reducingthe cost of maintaining
an assuredaccessto spacecapability,
determinedto restartthe expendable
launchvehicleproductionlines,the
DefenseDepartmentwouldhaveendedup payingthe entirebill had commercialfirmsnot beeninducedto pursuepossible
marketopportunities.
The
Department
of Defense
alsotradedoff theinterests
of U.S.commercial
launch
firms to accomplish
other nationalsecuritypolicyobjectives,
suchas supportingthe entrance
of the SovietUnioninto the commercial
marketas a
meansof keeping
it fromexporting
itsballistic
missile
technology
andexpertise
to otherroguestates.The StateDepartmentalsopurposively
tradedoff the
interests
of U.S.commercial
launchfirmsto accomplish
foreignpolicyobjectives,suchasgaimngleverage
overthe Chinese
with regardsto theirhuman
fightsabuses
or promoting
a moremarket-based
economy
in theSovietUnion.
The commercial
launchmarkettransitioned
from one of highdemandand
backlog
of launches
to oneof perceived
oversupply
of launchcapacity
in a few
years.As the backlogof spacecraft
payloads
needinglaunches
declined,the
U.S. Government
generally
relaxedits interestin the competitiveness
of U.S.
commercial
launchfirms;policymakersbecamemorelikelyto subjugate
the
interests
of thesefirmsto otherpolicypriorities.
Other

Factors

The competitiveness
of U.S. commercial
launchfirms dependednot
onlyon the policyimplementation
actionsof U.S.Government
agencies,
but
alsoon decisions
madeand actionstakenby U.S. commercial
launchfirms,
international
competitors
and commercial
customers,
for reasonssometimes
largelyindependent
of U.S.commercial
launchpolicy.Thesefactorsincluded:
business
decisions
madeby U.S. launchfirms;purchasing
derisions
madeby
commercial
satellite
firms;theforeignpolicypriorities
of othercountries;
anda
numberof other factorssuchas the timingof the policy,launchvehicle
technical
capabilities
and reliability,
spacecraft
technology
trends,and the
fluctuation in the value of the U.S. dollar relative to the French franc.

Of these,the privatebusiness
decisions
and comparative
technical
capabilities
of U.S.launchfirmsare probablyof greatest
significance.
There
wasno mechanism
in the policythatcouldensurethat firmswouldmakethe
investments
necessary
to be successful
or even to ensurethat they would
remain in the business. The U.S. Government

could not force U.S. firms to

undertake
actions
theydetermined
wereinconsistent
withtheirprivatebusiness
interests.
Forexample,
based
onlackluster
internal
marketprojections,
promising
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alternative
investment
opportunities,
anearlyhunchfailure,
anda conservative
internalbusinessculture,Martin Marietta choseto withdraw from the market,

aftersigning
contracts
for onlyfourcommercial
hunches,
ratherthanstaying
in
themarketandcontinuing
to compete.
McDonnell
Douglas
appeared
content
to serveonlythatnicheof themarketthatitshunchvehicles,
developed
forits
U.S. Governmentlaunchbusiness,
could readilyserve.GeneralDynamics
invested
heavily
in expanding
itsAtlashunchvehicle
capabilities,
butprimarily
to respondto changing
U.S. Government
requirements.
U.S. launchfirms
generally
pursuedthe commercial
satellite
hunchmarketas if it werea
distribution
of singular
hunchopportunities,
thisdispersed
commercial
market
wasviewedlessfavorably
by somefirmsthanthe U.S. Government
launch
market,particularly
becausethe Governmentfrequentlyprocuredseveral
launchesat one time. Moreover,the expectations
for commercialmarket
success
by U.S.commercial
launchfirms- in termsof bothmarketsizeand
timingandcapturerates- wereurLtealistic
andmoreconsistent
with thei•
traditionalexperience
with U.S. Governmentbusiness
than with typical
commercial
marketperformance,
wheresubstantial
front-endinvestments
and
longperiods
of negative
cashflowaremorecommon.
Othercountries
interested
in competing
for commercial
launchbusiness
eachhadtheirown policyprioritiesthat differedfrom thoseof the United
States. The motivations behind the decisions of each of these other countries

to enterthecommercial
launchmarketincluded,
interali•.nationalprestige
and
independence
fromthe UnitedStates,
nationalsecurity
andpreservation
of a
defenseindustrialbasein the faceof budgetpressures,
accessto foreign
currency,
andhightechnology
employment.
Mostof thesemotivations
could
not be diminished
by the incentives
and sanctions
proposed
by the United
States.More often,the UnitedStateswouldappease
thesedesiresthrough
launchtradeagreements
in exchange
for concessions
on otherU.S. foreign
policyor nationalsecurity
policypriorities.
Most aspects
of U.S. commercial
launchpolicywereaimedprimarily
at affecting
thebehavior
of itstargetg•oups
- U.S. Government
agencies
charged
with implementing
the policyand U.S.
commercial
hunchfxtms- and not the behaviorof international
competitors.
Throughsomeaspects
of thepolicy's
implementation,
however,
theU.S.Governmentattemptedto restrictthe ambitionsand independent
foreignpolicy
objectives
of theseforeigncompetitors,
butthiswasnota goalof thepolicy.
Theseotherfactors
- individually
or collectively
- probably
didnothave
anyg•eater
impacton theabilities
of U.S.commercial
hunchfirmsto compete
thanthe actionsassociated
with the implementation
of the U.S. commercial
launchpolicy,discussed
above.However,the summary
of theseotherfactors
wasintended
to illustrate
thatthepolicyimplementation
aloneshouldnothave
beenexpected
to beableto ensuretheexpected
outcome
of thepolicy.
Conclusion

The international
competitiveness
of theU.S.commercial
spacehunch
industryis an importantissuefacingthe U.S. spacepolicycommunity.
At
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$50millionto $100milh'onper launch,evensmallchanges
in competitiveness
canhavea significant
impacton jobsandrevenues
in theU.S.launchindustry,
and can contributeto a healthiernationalbahnceof trade.FloridaCongressmanBill Nelsonunderscored
theimportance
of theindustryby stating,"The
salesof one commercial
launchby a U.S. companyis [sic]equivalent
to the

importof 10,000Toyotas"[Gipson,1990,p. 37].Oneanalysis
indicated
that
lossof four Atlas launches
and one Delta launchto Europe'sArianeand
China'sLongMarchin the fourthquarterof 1994resulted
in a reduction
in
U.S.exportsof $445million,a lossof 31,751directandindirectperson-years
of employment,and a reductionof $281 million in Federalrevenues
[Greenberg
and Gaelick,1995,p. 39]. Commercial
launches
are expectedto
continueto increaseover the next decade,averagingat least twenty-five
launches
per yearfor geosynchronous
communications
spacecraft
alone,and
augmented
dramatically
by commercial
launches
requiredfor anestimated
224242 low earthorbitcommunications
satellites
plannedfor launchduringthis
period[Euroconsult,
1996].This represents
a substantial
marketopportunity
forbothU.S.launchfirmsandtheU.S.economy.
The currentcompetitiveenvironmentfor U.S. commerciallaunch
providersis more challenging
than ever,with existingcompetitors,
suchas
Europe'sArianespace,
preparingto offer new capabilities
to competeeven
more effectively.
Over the lasttwo years,Russiaand Chinaincreased
their
shareof the commerciallaunchmarketand will likelybe joinedby other
foreignlaunchproviders,
including
Japan,India,Brazil,and Israel,who may
alsoenterthe competition
for available
commercial
launchcontracts.
Budget
reductions
by U.S.Government
agencies
continue
to diminish
futurepotential
captivemarketopportunities
for U.S. launchservices
providers,
at the same
timecommercial
customers
arebecoming
increasingly
opento considering
new
foreignlaunchservice
providers
with lowercosts.Collaboration
betweenU.S.
firms and other international
launchserviceprovidersin severalrecently
announcedventuresmarks a new era in the commercialspacelaunch
competition,one that portendsadditionaldilutionof marketsharefor U.S.manufactured
launchvehicles
anda blurringof traditional
business
andpolicy
boundaries.
Surplus
ballisticmissiles,
madeavailable
by the successful
conclusionof armsreduction
negotiations
betweenthe formerSovietUnionandthe
UnitedStates,couldleadto a potentialfloodof additional
launchvehiclesand
launchvehicletechnologies
and components
onto the worldmarket,which
couldfurtherexacerbate
analready
harshcompetitive
situation.
The U.S.Government
currently
alsofacesa broadrangeof additional
policyquandaries
broughton by the significant
changes
thathaveoccurred
in
recentyearsin technology,
theU.S.domestic
economy,
andglobalgeopolitical
relations.Consistent
with the NationalSpaceTransportation
Policydirective
released
by the ClintonAdministration
in August1994,the UnitedStatesis
embarkingon a new generation
of launchvehicledevelopments
whichwill
havesignificant
implications
for thecommercial
launchservices
market[Office
of TechnologyAssessment,
1994]. The Air Force is in the midst of a
competition
to developa newgeneration
launchvehicleknownastheEvolved
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Expendable
LaunchVehiclethatwouldcompletely
replaceexistinghrge U.S.
launchvehicles
withintenyearsandreducelaunchvehiclecostsby twenty-five
to fifty percent[Aerospace
Daily, December23, 1996,U.S. Departmentof
Transportation,
1996b,pp.16-17].Commercial
andNASAlaunches
areassumed
to be an integralcomponentof the EvolvedExpendable
LaunchVehicle's
futuremission
modelandarescheduled
to beginin fiscalyear2002and2003,
respectively.
For its part, NASA is undertaking
a high risk technology
demonstration
effort to developa Reusable
LaunchVehicle(RLV) that can
achievelaunchcoststhat are about one tenth of currentprices [U.S.
Departmentof Transportation,
1996b,p. 14]. While NASA is fundingthe
majorityof thetechnology
demonstration
phaseof theprogram,
knownasthe
X-33 Program,the eventualReusableLaunchVehicle is intendedto be
primarilya commercial
venture,requiring
an investment
of $5 billionor more
by industry
to establish
aninitialoperational
capability.
SomemajorU.S.Government involvement, such as the advancecommitment of some number of

future governmentlaunches,will likely be necessary
to establisha viable
programwith an acceptable
returnon investment.
At the sametime,NASA
managers
are continuingeffortsto incorporate
upgrades
to NASA's Space
Shutfiethat could extendits usefullife from 2012, its currentlyplanned
retirementdate,to 2030.Successful
marketpositioning
for U.S. commercial
launchsystems
in thisnewenvironment
islikelyto be difficultenough
without
repeating
themistakes
of thepast.
This paperilluminates
someof the lessonslearnedfrom past U.S.
launchindustry
commercialization
efforts.A betterunderstanding
of howthe
designandimplementation
of previous
policies
haveaffectedthe abilitiesof
theU.S.commercial
launchindustry
to compete
couldaidin thedevelopment
of a usefulroadmapfor both the U.S. Governmentand commercial
launch
fixmsforachieving
competitiveness
in thefaceof thesenewchallenges.
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